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GALVESTON STILL IN EEI)-M0- REBlG COMPLICATED PRICES. THE- -

$iip. $Aittti&Kto? son
at - i F t in m

EXTRA .

1 bale of large Ey.th ToWcls at
4ess than 50c. on the dollar.

About 300 p.ounds of them at 20

. .cents per ppund.
. . o o

t

This, 'h undoubtedly thp
cheapest lot of Towels of-

fered on this miirket for
years. Con;o and' .buy all
you wantthe' more the bet
ter we like it, for wo ai'c
making our usual profit and
you Save 50 per cent on your
Towels. .

Next week we . will offer
a lot of Fancy Drapery
Sateen and Denim Rem
nants.

o o

A large line of Stamped Linens
from 5c. per piece up.

yard Lace Curtains at r.3 cento

per pair. .

Irish Point h urtain.' it 82.5;

per pair.

J. B-OST1A- N.

THAN 8,000 PEOPLE HOMELESS.

Instead of lilttiioiis Having Been Sub

scribed, the Total Fund is Reallj
$8S1,G4S,-Wbic- Is Barely SuCIcieut
to Bnrj the Dead, Remove the Debris,
Acot:nj-J:.tt- the Werk of Saaitaticj
and Supr.! food awl CJJothinyr A

Sta'ciueii !y th Chairman of tbe
r i ti IV co tV-H-i mittf e.

Galveston. Tex.. Oct. 2. Jphn
Sealy, chairman of the finance
committor, a sub-cr- n initio of
the .Galveston relief com.- -

mittee, anl custodian of Gah'es
ton relief fund, 'has .given the
following to LheAssociated Press

"Galveston, Oct. 1. All sub
scriptions that iiave been turned
over to me to and including
Uctooer l, iyui, irom ail sources,
amount to $831,013. 'This amount
includes all money- - received by
iiie diret, all received by Mayor.
W C Jones and also S09,500 re
mitted to mo byO.overnor Sayers
out of subscriptions made to
him. .. The Governor has also
ordered a further remittance to
me of $100,000, which should
reach me in the next fv days,
and he will send me-fro- time to
time such additional funds as he
may receive 7c are now rranging

in proper shape a full
itemized statement of all receipts
an'i amounts expendod, which
will bo duly published.

. "JpiiN Sealy,
"Ch'm. Fin. Com."

Apropos of Mr. Sally's report
The News tomorrow will say ed-

itorially : ' "The pressing need
of Galvecton is money with which
to sh. ltef more thaa 3,000 . per-
sons

3

now homeless and to make
habitable the homes of many
others. Some correspondents
have sent out statmonts- - to the
effect that millions of dollars
have boon contributed to tho re-

lief of Galveston one published
statement fixed the amount at
015,000,000. These statements
have led the public the gener-
ous, liberal public astray, and
have had a tendency to chock the
impulse to give because it seem-

ed that the requirements' had
been met. But the real truth is
that Galveston has up to date re-

ceived only $881,043 a sum but
little more than sufficient to bury
the dead, remove .the debris, .ac-

complish the work of sanitation
and. pay the expenses for food
and clothing which the relief
conkmittee had to buy before sup-

plies of food and clothing began
to arrive from the outside world.

One thousand of the laborers
employed in romoving the debris
will be released tomorrow as the
work has sufficiently progressed
to warrant this stop: It will en-

able the railroads and-- othor
large Corporations- - to get the la-

borers they require to continue
the-restoratio- of their proper-
ties.

Antarctic Expedition.
We hao before us' a copy oi

the Buenos Aires IlJraid of Aug.
15th in which wo see that an ant- -

arotic expedition is to be fitted
up to start in July or 'August
1901. The sh'p is to be bull
yet, buttUe coatract is let It is

to be a wooden ship that tine

least possible cua?ce lor mag
jigtif: disturbances mav not exist... . -

A thro yea'' oyaso is t on- -

tcmplatod and 'fc is hoped trj.rt
' 'O'-i? rations will yetl

i.::e to .eld many of its ice
--,..

locked secrets, - '
- .

Fet a1".'!, flwtlliajB and Uaienes3
h?r"i j- oliir. po Ti-o- 'aa Cnambei

l ua'8 i v'n f tiUi. Try it. or ulo at
Tarsh'B Drn ifore.

Cornpstiti&rms the liftof tradoU
rind offcpn the iath of the

We fancy that many peopb
vhohave been led to believe thai

ilie Gold tan cfara is a great ovii
anil' that they are necessarily
wicked who not decry it have
h'ttje icTe'a. of 1,he convpniencj of
our eurrgiicy. We ae led to h'?
thought by glancing at tijo Bile

nos Uires Herald. Tho subscrip- -

tioli is as follows : City pn
mouth, paper money, '61. vS; per
year, "paper mo-ia- y, Ci$.00; Uru-- .

guay per year LCfj; Geat
Britain per year 2.t$&; U. S.,

American money, per. year 12.00.

For the Weekly the price js City

and Camp per year J0.C0; Uru-gu- y

Camp per year 1l.O0; tl. S.

currency $5. 00; Great Britain and.

Colonies; 1.

Judge A. C. Avery is taking
very serious view of our Sena-

torial campaign. He says it is

absorbing the interest to the.

detriment of the real elflcticuo,
the presidential and congres
siona tickets.' The Jtidgo is so

much impressed with this idea

that he hrjs called ior the assent
of the four canuUiates to post-

pone the senatorial primaries till
after the election, s?y the "rst
Thursday in December. Ue be-

lieves it was a mistake to held
the primaries in connection with
the election, and fears the con
sequences of this sharp contest
between friends of the aspirants.
The time is short and if s k!a ac-

tion be taken it must be done
quickly. It may be a wis 3 sug-

gestion but can har-L- coneu- -

mae

It is not surprising to' see that
President McKinley a:?d Chair-

man Hanna are anxious to have
the miners' strike ended. This
strike does not harmonise with
the full dinner pail. It gives it
the empty hollow ring.

The Bravery ot Woman
Wai grandly shown by Srrs. John

Dowling, of Butler, Pa., in a three
years' struggle with a maligant stomach
trouble that caused distressing attacks
of nausea and indigestion All remddies
failed to relieve her until she tried
Electrio Bitters. After taking it two
months, she wrote: "I atu now wholly
cured and can eat anything. li ia truly
a grand tonic-fo- r the whole pystem aa I
gained in weight and feel much stronger
'since using it. It aidad:ge8tiou, cures
dyspepsia, improves appetite, gives
new life. Only 50c. Guaruutted at
Fetzer's drug store.

Neivberry Opens We'!.
Eewberry Colieo, S. C, opens

this session we learn with 165 or
170 students. The Institution is

enjoying a high degree of pros-

perity we arc glad to lean:.

A Powder Mill Exploiccs

Removes everything ia f.j do
drostic mineral pills. No n cd to dy-

namite yont body wjien Do;. Kind's Nrew

Lifo Pills &o the wrk ai etaily and
perectly. Cures hadche, conhtipa-tion-.

tOaly 2- - curt! at Ftier's drt.
store. m

Know thyso;fis s.nsiMeimt
know thy. nqighbor is rf.ore fas:i-- i

o nable . O raitoj9bsctvc r.

T! Be3t Proscnptidn for Chills
Aid feveiaa boila 1 GroVoe gisle
lees Chill Tonic. It.s eimplj iron an 1

quinine in a tasteless form. 3fa car

Edtorsna l&oprtetir s,

'1J E 5f;.'i?ivD f pabliehea ever;,
Vs.- - ; eztvt&) inJ.fteliver$c! b

in.. i(iTt--3 c-- i3uicr:pu n:
'w". a.r $''''V I

i'n3i, . . . ! . . . . J
m " j k nr. .ns.i x.'

Cr mcct.h o3 .
copy. . . , ... . . : . .ft.

tv:; widely stanza jy
Oii-pat;e- , ttabt-cciim- m rortr. It. ha'

a forger ciits&iakon in Ofibu::n tiv.n 1

oliit papei. Iritec $1.00 or
a4.li.V0e. "' Ajlve?tluif Lates;

Tel ma. for rrgular advertise .
jsuidii known on application ,

"

"Adirees ai' co:Ln,unic;itiot;( to
THJS UTANDAllT),

. Concord ir. C.

NATIONAL TICKET.

For President ,

. William Jnincs Bryan.
For Yhc-Presiden- t,

Adlai S. Stevenson.
For Elc r c r s-.- a t -- 1. 1; rge,

X.Vi: S. Overma Nof Rowan; D.
H. McLean, of Harnett.

For Congress irsm 7th District,
Hon. Tiieo. F. Klut.tz,

of Eows.ll.

For Elector,'
J. R. Ulair,

of Montgomery.

O'oN-ociiD-
, Nv' C, Oct. 1030.

xor iiurr.iv a-i-
j influence surely;

"XM in Observer
' discordant note- - for

' Mr. B-.-- -- :n sind the matter is of
suoli ir.tc.63t that tho Morn'ng
Po ,L co;j'c-- s a jdvcalls for the
facts in the case from those who

are in po:L.'ou to Luow. It
;;cc:::c that Mr. Bryan was asked
to s?.y something during our late
state' . campaign that would
strengthen the hands of the
Democrats in their fight for

'.White Supremacy but refused to
utter a word to this end.
The construction by x is that
.Senator Butler stands in with
Mr. Eryan and that he could not
orlord to offend Butler.

This it is needless to say would
be very irritating to Democrats.
We don't want Mr. Bryan to be
influenced by Butler at all.

In as much as we detested
side meddling by those opposed
to uz, Mr. Bryan's silence im-

pressed the writer as commend- -

able. However wheh we re- -

. '
member that he was much quoted
by the advocates of -- fusion in the

--state and his counsels were
used rs a p:.?ty l.ish todrive us
into the mixture we can not see
so vvG.Il how to justify his course.

We still thought that as he
Ot the-ben- efit of rebuke by

some of his staunchest Sciends i:i
the state he had learned the les- -

.
stn to keep oul of our state poli-

tics! Wu shrll Still hqpe that
this is the fair construction
rath?r thin that his course i.s

is inHdzi'A byilr. Batt;r.
V.. : i - .dless to saj' that no

p. --A woufd bo better,
fn:. n iiatier o one aj all swayedl

.b hi:. '

Ei:iii:.euU-)iechSaftiOoDaf- .

-- TV La Crc.ie, Wis dspateh of
.' ? kJ.W V V w 1 1. v t.4-f- c LAX L4J W

speS&iefl during thday occu

Frilled Net Curtains' at $2.25
' per pair. .

Chenille and Tapestry .Portieres
at 3.50 per pair. ' '

36 inch Curtain Scrim at 5 and
15c. per yard.

Shades from 10 cents up and
Poles from 25 cents up.

Homemade pieced Quilts, filled
with good cotton, sie 7x0

foot, weight 5 lbs. only $1.25

ecn.

Counterpanes from 85 cents up
toC2.e9 each.

Feather Pillows at 60 cents each.
Only o fow loft.

Coioi d l:v h'.u.: Thread at 12

c ntn per box of 1 dozen
spools. This is regular 5c.

Thread and will answer for
Li-idi-

i: as w oll a.5 any.

6 assorted Ctoel Pens for 1 cent.
i

JUST A REMINDER
FOR THE AUTUMN

AND WINTER SUIT

o o

JACOB REED'S SONS
OF PHILADELPHIA

INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE THEIR

BEAUTIFUL NEW COLLEC-

TION OF FABRICS NOW

SHOWN BY

" G. V. PATTERSON,
CONCOIiD, N. C.

o o

Suits fror.; $12. SO upward?. v

Tro:;3ers from upwards.

Overcoats from $16.00 upwards.

o- - o
All carefully cut to

measure, handsomely '

trimmed and tailored.
-

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET. '

Corrected by Cannon & Fetzer
Jompaiiy.

Good middling.... . 10 25
Middling.. 10 25
Lot. Aiiddling ........ 10 00
Stains 10 00

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected byEd. F. White. .
10

Sn' ar-curo- d iiams 15
Bulk 'na eat skies.. 10

'Bw:jK. . . '20

J&caA JrTJk

Manufacturers
OF:

Ginghams,
. Plaids,
Sheeting, .

Salt; . Bags

Outing cloth.
DEALER IN

TfeT

1 frMIQ1.'eii&tLciise.

BUYERS OF

Poimiry Produce.

Four-fov- t Vrood always tan'4.l
Price Jor same. J

We itrito an in a!J tho oils!
. .. W(j niiiimiiicturo . . .

Uiic5.. dipt ii&r

15
10 to 2U

. 75
15
19

$2 00
&?

50
7

j jtt-- r . : . 7 .

Chick r,s .

C3.l

ircl . . .

'''our (!U C). .,..
:,ujat

4h
no pay. Price 50a trader. Orango 0s(ft'ver. Ofts. .

aft, Tallovv.. .

o


